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votes for hb288 were votes

for unity andwoodandgoodqndooodand good sense
protecting the lifestyle ofalaskasofAof alanskasalaskaslaskas rural residents is a lifetimelife time

challechallengefige butbuteverevery once in a while da hurhurdle is cleared and weve can take
a deep breabreathth knowing once aagaingain that theifie rural alaskan and native
lifestyle is protected

passage of a subsistence law a few weeks agojgogo by the state senate af-
fords such an opportunity for a deep breathreathbi for that law continues a
rural use priorityprioitprivitity of alaskasalanskas fish and ggameame resources and keeps
management of those resources in state hands

shortly before adjournment the alaska legislature passed HB 288188 a
bill which amends the 1978 subsistence law to give the board of
fisheries and board of game the regulatory authority they possessed
prior to the alaska supreme courts decision i in madison v alaska
department of fish and game HB 288 establishes a definition of sub-
sistencesistence uses which limits subsistence huntinghunti4huntie and fishing to residents
of rural alaska who live in areas in which hunting and fishing for food
is a principal characteristic of the local economy enactment of this
definition eliminates the threat of federal government takeover of hun-
ting and fishing on federal lands

but passage of the bill also ensures that thosthose who hunt for personal
use such as sport and commercial fishermen are provided
reasonable opportunities to do so

unfortunately passage of this law does not put the subsistence con-
troversytroversy to rest the same small but very vocal group of alaskansalaskasAlaskans who
opposed enactment of the law in 1978 who organized the initiative to
repeal the law which was overwhelmingoverwhelminglyoverwhelmingfyoabonbfy rejected by the voters in
1982 and who opposed the enactment ofhaofhb 288 can be expected to
move their fightright against the law back into the courts

even so hethe vote in favor of HB 288 indicates that the vast majority
of alaskansalaskasAlaskans believe that subsistence has been a divisive issue too long
the time has come to make a fresh start toward quieting the rhetoric
and bringing alaskansalaskasAlaskans together again passage of HB 288 is an impor-
tant first step in that direction

AFN rural residents and all alaska natives should join together in
applauding the 13 state senators who voted to maintain the rural sub-
sistencesi priority by doing so the senators effectively decided that
alaska should continue to manage its resources rather than allowing the
federal government to do so

the majority of senators by voting for rural priority avoided a fur-
ther popolarizationarizationarization 0of the state which would have pitted natives and non
natives against one another those senators resisted the urgings of those
who would have amplified our differences and therefore mended a
severe breech that was developing in state politics

those senators voted for unity good sense and for trying to work out
the issues of fish and game managementmanagcmentin in alaska without federal
interference

once again as in 1982 after the statewide subsistsubsistenceende vote we hope
the passage orthisofthisof this legislation will lay the subsistence issue to rest


